
Coventry Soccer Association 
Board Meeting 
June 26, 2017 
Coventry Elks 
 
Present: Chris DeVerna, James Nigrelli, Sarah Rapose, James Kenney, Ernie Lavigne, Lou 
Ciummo, Patrick Bailey, Scott McDermott, Brent DeBrosca, Geoffrey St Sauvier, Lee Baldwin, 
Jeremy Marcotte 
 
 
 
Lee Baldwin 
-  Suggested an in house ref training during scrimmages 7/16, 7/23, 7/30 
-  Possible host of RI State Referee Clinic 
 
Chris DeVerna  
-   Updated the body on the tax exempt status.  The taxes have been filed, and are up to date.   
-   Futsal coaching license course is coming up on July 9, 2017.   
- He met with the superintendent about opportunities to include kids from Coventry Soccer with 

the high school.   
- Possible night game at URI or PC  
- Discussion of starting an elite program. 
-   Approximately 670 kids registered as of today 
-   Looking for u12 boys 
-   u5 girls shortage.  Discussion of U5 Co-ed. 
-   July 10 & 13 program with Parks and Rec 
 
Scott McDermott 
-    Updated the body on the fields. 
-  Electrical work is done. 
 
 
James Kenney 
-  Painted ramp in club house 
- Industrial freezer on its way 
- Getting quote for awning 
- $41,000 in both accounts 
- Successful spring competitive season 
- Competitive committee to meet Wednesday. 
- Discussion of gym availability for practices. 
 
Patrick Bailey 
- Lifetouch will be doing the pictures 
- Sept 9th mini kickers and girls pictures 
- Sept 16th boys pictures 



- Car wash at advanced auto parts august 13th from 9am - 1pm. 
- BJ’s memberships 
- Verizon 
- August 5th and 6th Dicks Shop days 
- He updated the body on the sponsorship list 
 
James Nigrelli 
-  Squadlocker website for CSA gear 
 
Steve Marmas 
-  discussed Coventry Rec Camp program.  He will be supplying coaches with training DVD. 
-  Industrial freezer being donated as well as ventilation system.   
-  Discussion of clinics for new coaches 
 
 
MOTION made by J. Kenney, second by L. Ciummo to adjourn at 8:32 P.M.      All Ayes 


